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My emblem Is tha I.lon and I brat!
1b breath of Libyan tUelaati
My sickle aa a sabre I unsheathe.
And bent belore we the pale harresta stan4.

"The Poet'i Calendar." Lonefellow.

July ia the royal mouth of the year;
the most gorgeous platoons in the long
procession of flowers are in review
through this and the following month.
Koscs are still blossoming, stately lilies
begin to show their regal erowns; fra-
grant honeysuckle clambers OTer the
trellis; spiked gladioli and gorgeous
tigridias are in bill; Oenotheras and
mooufloweis open tueir widi eyes and
stand like sentinel ghosts through the
long watches of the night; La ir
.Nicotine" arrays herself in a crown of
pearls for the evening festival and
scents the air with svft odors from her
fragrant breath. Morning glories
emile a tender greeting, poppies droop
their languid Leads, golden suna'iue
floods the land and Nature holds high
carnival. Mother earth repays ns rich-
ly for our care and labor and we, the
flower-lover- rejoice in the beauty and
perfume of summer.

ZErBYBAKTHCU. THE FAIRY LILY.
This is a beautiful, bulbous plant be-

longing to the Amaryllis famity. It is
easily cultivated, either in pots or open
ground, and hi desirable for cut flowers
a the blosoms remain perfect for days.

There are several varieties, 25. Ata-ina-- co

being of a pure white; Z. rosea,
a delicate rosy pink; Z. snlphnrea,
a creamy yellow.

Zephyranthes Treatiae is a native of
Florida where it is known as the Easter
Lily, as it blossoms in time for that
festival. Z. roi-e- a is a mottt profuse
bloomer and one of the most charming
species in cultivation.

The name, from Zephyr, the West
Wind, and Anthos, a flower, is strongly
characteristic! of the plunt.
The Cooperia, or giant, fairy lily, (the
adjective rather a misnomer) are close-
ly allied to Zephyranthes and produce
beautiful primrose-scented- , lily-lik- e

flowers on tall stems. They are re-
markable among the amaryllis family
for their night-bloomin- g habit.

FLOWER NOTES.

Get the children interested in the
dower gardeu; their merry heart! and
quick hands will make swilt work with
the weeding and watering, while the
fresh, out-doo- r air and exercise will
bring the glow of health to their cheeks
and the love of llowers instillea into
their young hearts cannot fail to have
a refining influence on their lives.

Keep pweet peas well weeded and
closely picked and insure abundance ot
bloom. lirnsh them with neat willow
turgs or give them wire netting to climb
upon.

A straw cnHuion or piece of old car
pet is handy to kneel upon fn weeding
and will prevent the soiling of clothes.
Old cloves should protect the hands, as
the earth coarsens and roughens them
badly.

Who has not some favorite flower or
pet method of cultivation which we
will all like to hear about? Our col
nmns are always open to our readers
for this purpose, and we hope to hear
often from the flower-lover-

Why cannot everytown have a Floral
society and exhibit.''

The common ohoke-cherr- v of our
northern woods makes a most attrac
tive shrub for the lawu; the flowers
hang in long racemes and are sweet-
scented.

Plan flower work so that it will be a
rest from other duties and dont't over-
do at one time and forget plant needs
on another. Steady, systematic work
tells in the flower garden as well as
everywhere else.

The emblems of this month should
be the hoe and Trowel with lawn
mower rampant.

mount tne wua-nower- s as they are
gathered, on card board. Slake an or-
namental cover and tie with narrow
ribbons.

WEALTH IN FI.OWEItS.

A Western correspondent of "Suc
cess with Flowers," iMngee and Con
ard's new floral monthly, is interesting
as showing how Dure prairies may be
changed to smiling homes find wealth
added t property by flowers, plants
and trees, lie says:

"I have been tolling our Doard of
Trade' that $1000 ex pemlod in the en
conragemont of flowers, fruits, shrub
bery and shade-tre- o culture and home
ornamentation in the city, especially in
the new suburbs, will iuM more to the
wealth of our people in the course of
the next ten years than $,(), OtM) in the
erection of greut, tmri en-- alloc! ware
nouses. iweuty-nv- o years ago we
were so poor we couldn't live and pay
rent in the city ; we bought, on long
credit, two acres oi waste land beyond
tne suburbs and bunt a cabin on it.
Mrs. Lu had a passion for llowers, and
the uncomely Halls were covered with
vines, and the yard was tilled with such
floral decorations as we could command,
and in a year or two my old army com
rades took a lancy to the neighbor
hood. We divided our shrubbery and
nower witn them, and in nve years
we had the road for half a mile com i

pactly settled with small home-owner-

mostly one and two-acr-e lots. When
the new eleotrio street car company
began its extensions, this tittle flower
grown suburb was the nrst point se
looted, aow we have as tine a line of
street oars, running every fifteen
minutes, as they have in any eity in a
the country, and new additions are be
ing added on all sides of us. r lowers,
snrnoDery and gardens, poor as we
were, has done more for us than the
'speculative capital' of the wealthy
neighborhoods. The poor (terman
peasant mothers who used to scold
Airs. L. for raining Petnnias and I'hlox,
id stead oi 1 olatoea, are now floral ar- - I

tiats with what they have. We would
like to see them now improve upon tho
stock as ihey have upon their oppor
tunity.

"livery R.se attracts a soul, and it is
the nnmter of souls that make cities,
alter ail. And the lovers of the beanti
ful are almost universally the leaders of
enterprise."

" Igarden' work. I

A few valuable hints are given for
garden worfc by Dorothy Jiiucolu in I

the .May liower. hue says:
It is vory essential that the Roil about

the roots of plants should bo kept mel- -

low and free from weeds if we woulj
have healthy vigorous growth, without
which our plants are not very satisfac-
tory.

in
The roots of plants are pinched

and dwarfed by a hard, dry soil. Nevr
etir or work clayey or heavy soil wueu
at all tcL Once working such a toil
under like circumstances may result in
entirely ruining the plants voti were
trying to bencLL The soil is in a right
condition to work when it is ko dry it
will crumble without being sticky and
pasty uml not dry enough to give out
dust. Whin working close around a
plant be catcful not to dig deep
econgh to destroy or disturb the roots.
Frequent and thorough stirring of the
soil during dry hot weather will in a ofmeasure atone for a la, k of rain. In
real hot weather we almost always have
heavy dews and if the soil is light much

or
moisture will be absorbed and tho
plants nourished, where if the sod was
baked they might perish. If the soil
is hard aud baked, a light ram or
shower would Le of more injury than
benefit, for it would not penetrate the of
crust and after drying would leave
it harder than before. Although an oc-
casional sprinkling is very beneficial to a
plants, there is n., ned to thiuk be--
caase it is lry thn plants need con andtlaueJ sju inkhnp. he

BOYS AND FLOWERS. in
"J, L. H,' in tho June number of la

the May FIoumt make some sensible
remarks and suggestions upon the
developing of love for flowers among
the boys which we are sore all oar
readers will appreciate.

when i waa a boy there was a sort 01 J

general feeling in our neighborhood
that it waa effeminate and indicative of
improper masculine mental t al tnce for
a boy or a man to have much to do
with the cultivation of flowers. He
might condescend to spade up a flower
bed or two for his wife or mother, bnt
as for making "an old granny" of him-
self, or dawdling away hia time plant-
ing seeds himself and caring for the
delicate little plants when they came
forth, no man or boy thought of doing
that, and the man or boy who wore a
button-hol- e bouquet did ao at the risk
of being called a snob.

I always had as a boy a hankering
desire to cultivate flowers, and a secret
longing for a flower garden of my own,
but had I cultivated one I would have
brought npon myself as much ridicule
as would have fallen to my portion
had I played with rag dolls when I
was sixteen, therefore I did nothing
more than help my mother in her
small flower garden with its small col-
lection of old fashioned Pinks and
Phlox, and Bouncing Betty and Mari-
golds and Poppies. We never had
Geraniums or Fuchsias, or Chrysanthe-
mums, or any of the beautiful flowers
so common now. I was twenty years
old before I ever saw a Pansy.

Bnt I have long since put aside that
foolish idea that men and boys who
cultivated flowers were "old crannies,"
and i would wear a flower in my but
ton noie every day u i could. Ana
my own throe liitle' boys has each hia
own carefull v tended little flower bed.
and they are taught that it is as manly
lor them to love cowers as it is for
them to play foot t all or base ball. I
think it is a wise thing for parents to
instil a love of flowers, as well as for
all other beantiful things, into the
hearts of their children. It will de
tract nothing from the manliness of the
boys, while it will add to their refine- -
ment and play no small part in making I

them better men than the v would be
without any knowledge of, or love for
this part of God's most beautiful and
most blessed handiwork. Bo Bret spades
and hoes, and rakes and watering pots
ior me ooys oi your household, and let
them dig and hoe, and rake, splatter
water around all thev wilL even thoueh
they get "awfully wet and dirty," and
look like "little pigs ' when thev are
done. Teach them that most beanti
ful lesson of how the very tiniest of
seeds can become such a beantiful
plant with suob beautiful flowers. En
courage them to probe into the beanti
ful mystery of it all, and thej will have
clearer ideas of God's power and majes- -

ij, Kim win oe wiser ana gentler, and
better boys for it til; you see if they

fa

Faron Notes " Ir
I

Sixty five tons of butter Were i

shipped from Montgomery Count v.
Pennsylvania, to Liverpool by Samuel
J. r reeu recently.

Airs. Carver, the "cattle queen" of
Tular County, bought 1,400 head of
rattle last week of Poso ranchers at
$10 a head, bavs the Los Anirele
Times. i

Ihe man who thinks he can raise
fruit successfully without any study of
insect enemies will know when it is
too lat. Insects work when fruit
growers sleep, and on Sundays also, to

A petrilied apple was discovered at
Harrington, Ale., a few days aj;o by
soino bovs. It had changed to th
color of marble. The stem and bios
wm were apparently as perfect at
when the fruit fell from the tree.

A thrifty but g fruit tre
can be made to bear sometimes by root npruning. JJ g a trench about it, cut
ting off the long roots, put muck or
mnnure in the trench and fill up. The
result will sometimes be admirable.

A dlirk. hplnrtffinor in A T?rw1rla,wl
Me., man, was frozen into a rond tho
oiling uigni, aim was xouna in the)

ivjiiii,,;; mill juat livttU UUl OI IIIO
ice. The ice was broken and the duck
treed, apparently none the worse for
her night out.

lo check or ruin a fruit orchard
:y

planted with care, seed it to erass and
leave it to take care of itself. There! Jndare some other ways also, but few are
as rilicient as this.

"

But what is the
use of planting an orchard unless the jutowner means to care for it?

A Romantic Journalistic Career.
Ihe London Star is authoritv for

the statement that the career of Mr.'
John Lovell, the editor-in-chi- ef of the'
Liverpool Mercury is one of the most lisromantic in the history of English,
journalism, ma rather, a man of solid
reuse nuu miinuvaoie nonestv. was a
working shoemaker at Guildford, and
John, the eldest of seven children,
never nad more than six months'
schooling, and went out to work at the
age of ten. He tried his hand, as" a
boy, at the grocery, baking, and dra
pery businesses, but felt easy in none
or them. But when be was about tif.
teen his employer purchased a lot of
waste paper from the establishment of

London publisher, and John, in rum- -

maging about, was delighted to dis
cover fragments of Oliver Twist and
David Coppertleld. tuy.

Ueading how ilavid learnt short
hand, young Lovell determined to ac
quire the art himself. One of his ,
uncles being a stationer inUnildford.
John obtained from him Pitman's six- -
penny book. he made an
effort to connect himself with the press,
and just when he was giving up all wnhope, he received a letter from the
editor of the Surrey Standard otl'erinjl
him the post of district reporter at the

"cent stipend or nve shillings a ;atch.
clk, men ne eageny accepted. At

. . . .aft.. 1. I ( 1 a" WM auvisea to read Addi-
Ron 8 Spectator, and, acting on the ad- - is

. copied out in shorthand every
paper in tne eight volumes, afterward
transcribing them into longhand, with
punctuation. At twenty-thre- e he mar nd
led and became connected with th ?ou

oneuieio. i imes. iterore his hrst vear
ShethVld had expired the paper was

boycotted by the trade unions of the
town, and the business burst nn In
loiiiiivm. io mis unema ne existed Ire . ,;.-- .i .i. I ..mil. v oiuuveu iu nermon- - I

"iiinig, uui ultimately obtained the
post of third reporter on the Binning--
nam l ust, from which nosition h Jnly
rapidly rose to bo assistant editor. 1 WV

During this time he had educated
himself np to a point which would have
entitled him to a university degree,
and had ambitions in literature. This
ed him in 1868 to accept the editorshiD

Cassell s Magazine, which he left
shortly after to take the management ng

tne r rcss Association, which is truly Y1

.ur. rxiveii sown child. The eatahlish- - i jwu.
ment of this association was a tre
mendous piece of work, and ran into If
mountains of figures and details. In
1880 Mr. IX)veil was offered the chair

lewing

the Liverpool Mercury, one of the four
plums of provincial journalism. Mr.
Lovell is a man with a lion heart and Shing

I.,' IT. 1 M . . , I Il au,8 u'lu- - " xaitniui ana gen-- 1
erous friend, agreat collectorof books, rIer.

an immense smoker. In social life
is a brilliant talker. His influence
Liverpool has baaa vary great, lie sr."

just fifty --lour.

BEBTTra orvav
7 . 0!Jpe may be served at all rimes auJ
atftf, ii A ;.v, .

be placed orf the table with the table de-
coration and remain there until .dinner
or lunch is over. Coe guest may past
them to another. It Is not necessary tc
bave the waiter pais them. They arc
otuaTly paed at a dinner immediately af-
ter tha soup, but may be passed three or
Tour times, as the plates "are being changed
tor the dinner courses Jfev Tori Prcu.

"BECtP TOJWUES WTT3 OBAKOSI.
Procure six pickled tongues ; boll fher

to water fifteen minutes; "lift thorn out,
place them on a. dish, bavins (rimmed
ihero well, and pour over a thin coating
of brown aauco; set aside la a warm
place, and add to the liquor in which
the tongues have been boiled a litrje broth
qr consomme; bojt, and strain this into a'
imaller saucepan; add two tablespoon- -
full of vinegar, two of currant jelly, and
let tide of tbo tasge to clarify by gentle
ebullition. Ten minutes before serving
thicken with a little com starch and add
three tour oranges cut into small portion
snd freed of their eUln and seeds; dress
tbe oranges around the tongues and ioyJ
ibo sauce ovey

HOT blaw.
cut wlia a krout cutter or a" Ten

harp knife hard head ot cabbage; il
with knife, take- - pains to shave very
fine, salt and pepper it to taste: Putt
half teacup of butter (more if the cab-
bage is large) into frying-pan- ; when
bot pot in tho cabbage and turn it over
juickly till tbe butter it all through the
cabbage; it should not take more thaa a
minute. Have ready a teacupfu! of
tweet cream ; put thi in, stir briskly not
tnore than another minute, then' put in
balf a cup pf good vinegar stir again)
md take up. It should be over a quick:
fire should not be left while cooking,
should be finished Id three to five niin- -
Utea after puttiog .on the etovo, and it
best eaten At once, though very pood
toid-i(jr- m, I'M and Stockman.

turn? Disn or MARROW VHT.

A gontleraao qulto skilled in caokery
y that one of the most delicate and

talntlest of breakfast dishes may b
marrow fnt. It is chopped and

toiIed for one tnlo'ite in salted boiling
Irater, then drained and heated a ,',11 a
Kith a tablcspoonful of chopped pars icy,
the juice of a lemon, and a seasoning of
ntt and pepper, while two or three slices

bf 'delicate toy, are madetipon which
the marrow is berved. Or another waj

to mince it and quickly heat it, with
talt and pepper and enough cold gravj

moisicu nut unu b n. uu wum
Although marrow is twenty-fiv- e to thirt
iv.llirA .rfa a nntinft rtA nnairlfra it m

Lhor. i,r.l,fnt hahnniiinipmu.
row-bon- e which costs only ten cents. Ha
h& the bone divided with the saw . in
pieces two ot three iuohes long, and
these in turn ao split apart ' with the
cleaver as to permit the marrow to M
taken out in unbreken portions. Thil. . .i i i i l r
marrow-oon- o coutuins uuout unit
pound of tnnrrow, and for this break fas
dish of toast only half of that is needed
After alt tbe marrow has been extracted
that can be taken from the bone ia orai
sized pieces, there will still enough clinj

it to make a soup. So out of a teg.

cent tnnrrow-bon- o he gets two breakfast
dishes and at least one eavory soup)
WDivh La considers &a economics!
muihuU for a man. ifett VorlAevi,

HUMOHOrs.

The West roint cadet defines a fcls
a report at headquarters.

The honey bee deserves recognition a
kind nature's sweet restorer.

Though some women bave goldet
uuir, others have but plaited hair.

It is probable that many jolIvdotrswiL
lave barks on the sea this summer.

It was a mean artist who sii?L'estiv.
painted a dairy in water-color- s.

About the poorest OCCIln.lt ion vnn ran
is to sit down aud admire yourst!'.

The rolling stone trathers no mn'it manages to keep on top for all
iittt.

A man can call his bodv an parfhlv
.enement and yet object to being, callei'

A manufacturing dentist nftn ) inivt
teeth Without smll n? oronenlno his

lie Mi?s Sharpe has a very Gne voice.
wonuerr sue erimls it an

iiucn.

Seaside landlords are pieparimr to cet
our ourpius money if it takes all sum

mer.

Great
,

men are on v ordi narr man nrlYJ UIVU IliU
.ueir uair combed and thxir
niisueu.

The best method of keeping books
Don't let your frieDds know you have

The
- IM

world would... lie . . , . "."in u men would live mi t. tiiir i,it.
jaries.

There Is one luckv thiiipatMiitarwvimi
we uever have them iu on'ramuy.

The angler first lies in wait, fr.r hit
atcli, and then lies in weiaht of his

The man who talks in his sleeD Is nt
mui h of a nuisapce as the man wh

sleeiis in his talk.

Little Kitty (who is dninu tiia.i.n,.nr.
wishes to be very pompous) Will
have chicking or mutting AirBrown?

The Gallant fhumblvi I am not. ...1 I T - 'nrHiiaij, juss Lauras, but I-
ti10 i!x,o ti..,,i 7.'U uo, Air. Go--

Irhtlv Am I

Men would be verv wis if Uipv mni,i
learn as much as their boys thin1'ret ta.mli

The baseball umpire hasn't much of
reputation as a duelist, although be istlways calling men out.

What a wheelman most dreads in na.
ground, .especially the kind th fit. rtvuia

ami strises mm on the top of the

you want a tbintr we'l done, do ib
rourself genenilly; but when it conies to"

on a Imiton yon had better
wife.

i
There's nothing like stick! nor iwhen you anclv vmir-wi- tn I

nn 1.1 ...1 .. , , . . . Inucu 11, aiigniea on the nv- -

"Blittura began life as a school taacha

'Beally? 'What a rrrpcnciniia litMaV
taby be mast bave been,"

Lies at deaths door Tbe obituary.

Makes noise enough for two Twins.

Going the rounds -- The man climbing
i ladder.

A bird In the band is not worth two
in the bonnet.

A mile is the centipede of distance; It
jas 5280 feet.

Shadows of a great city Inspector
Byrne's men. -

After all, a tuning fork is merely a kind
if pitch fork.

Of course a fisherman knows what his
let income is.

There's millions in it The United
States Treasury.

One of the barbarisms Toasting la--
lies in hot weather.

If we had microscopic eyes, beauty
would not be skin deep.

Take a lesson from the strawberry
xx. It Is never full.

A man whose soul u harrowed is not
necessarily a cultured Individual.

The xylophone p'ayer is the fellow
nho makes the "woods ring."

The Ladies Delighted.
Tbe pleasant effect and the perfect

lafety with whl.di ladles may use the
.(quid fruit laxative, Syrup of Figs, un-l- er

all conditions make it their favorite
remedy, it is pleasing to the e'.eand to
ihe taste, gentle, yet effectual in acting
n the kidneys, liver and bowels.

Frank Htella's face is her fortune!
Tom Yee, but she's given too many

seitilled checks to time.

EverytMxIy knows that at this seaman the
lod ia tilled with impurities, the accuiuula-.Im- i

of month. All these Impurities aud
ivery trace of scrofula, salt rheum, or other
lie:ist'S may be exielled by taking ilooU's
jarsaparilla. lie sure to net Hood's.

A concession hat been applied for to
enable arailway to be constructed up
the Mattethorn, in the Swiss Alps, to
.ousist of three sectlous.

How a Tourtfct Makes Mouey.
Oeah Heaiiers While visiting places of

I Hitend my leisuie time plating table-
ware and Jewelry and selling platers. I make
I oin lo I.t pei day. 'I he work Is oone m
niceiy that every wants it. I paid ."

Tor in y plater lo il. k. lelno JL t'o., Columbus,
Li. Wby not lijivf a tcmul liine aud money in
lour pocket, Khen for you can start a busi-
ness o I your oh uT Write the above dim (or
fiicuiars.

Idlers and criminals are, it is said,
sent to Canada from Kuglaud, and
from there tuty come across the bolder
into the United States, in violation of
the immigration law?,

KIOOO iu I'rlie.
The publishers of the Rambler .Vrtprtrn will

i;lve $tKi In prizes for the laiest iits of words
lormed from Humbler JJiitutine. '1 he hist
prize is tJjiM cash ; the second, IU) cash ;
other cash prizes and special weekly prizes
will be Kiveu. Send l.rc. for copy ifumlfler con-
taining full information, or Jlue. tor 3 inos. Mit.
scriptioa lo hambler Pub. Co., Syracuse, N. Y.

A man never realizes until he has
made a fool of himself what a laughter-lovin- g

world this is.

A Healthy Child U a Happy Child.
Who would not take every pains to secure

health for their children? Ko parent who de-
serves the nam , but comparatively very few
of them realize lio. inueh the health of their
children, not oily in Infancy, but in youth and
maturity depends upon proper treatment from
the hrst. This treatment includes not only
diet, but clj:tnliues8, clothing, bleep, a r and
exercise. For many most valuable bints on
these subjects, as well as on the proper treat-
ment for various infantile d seases, send for
the useful little books, (published by AVoolnch
t Co, l'almer. Mass.) called "Kiddie's Food

Pi liners," and sent vum'; to all applicants.
These primers are adorned by photographs of
seven of the most charmingly he;tlthy and
happy looking children that one could wish to
see. In our view health and happiness must
always ac oinpany each otner lu childho.nl if
not later iu I !'. A child at once unhappy aud
In good health we have never knowu. These
photographs snow the children of two of the
many lamilles in which parents have had the
wisdom to feed their children ahvnts upon
Itidge's Food. Not ouly children, but invalids,
convalescents and dyspeptics are greatly bene-
fited by its use. Iio not fail to send tor the
Primers. Write at once, aud receive theiu by
etuiuuiall.

, The annual product of salt through-
out the world is estimated a 7,3OO,!;O0
tons, the larger share coming lroui
English works.

It Dom tlun so Much Good."
335 So. 6th St. Quinct, ILL., April 25, lsssj

I am glad you sent me a bottle of Floraplex-l-m- .
1 does me me so much good. 1 have been

lakiug it ever since from the druggist here.
C. Ch at r EM.

Floraplezlon is the speedy and permanent
eure for Sick Headache, Indigestion, lysHp
ftia, biliousness. Liver Complaint, Nervous la-
bility and Consumption, it is the only sure
rure for these complaints. Ask your druggist
lor It, and get well.

The Board of visitors to West Point
Rill recommend radical changes in the
method of appointing cadets to that
'nstitutlon.

raiiii'i Kidney Cure for
Dropsy, Gravel, Diabetes, Bright',
Heart, Urinary or Liver Diseases, Nerv-
ousness, Ac. Cure guaranteed. 831
Arch Street, I'll II ad 'a. SI a bottle, 6
for IS, or druggist. 1000 certificates of
cures. Try tu

The General Synod of the Reformed
Church In America, voted for union
with the Reformed Church of the United
States.

0HPTIIRC Feb. th. "SI Some people do
liUl I UllCi not that liuplure can
l e cured, 1 know It can as I w as badly ruptured
I tr Ly years and Ir. .1. b. Mayer, Ml Arch St.,
Philadelphia, entirely cured me 5 years ago.
lr. Mayer also gives treatment at the Hotel
I'eiin. heading, Pa., on the laid Saturday ot
ach mouth.

It is announced that the State of
Maine will present a solid silver tureen
to the United Slates cruiser which bears
her name.

"August
Flower"

r.ir. lvorenzo f. bieeper is very
well known to the citizens of Apple-to- n,

Me., and neighjwrhood. He
says: " Eight years ago I was taken
" sick, and suffered as no one but a
" dyspeptic can. I then began tak--"

ing August Flower. At that time
"I was a great sufferer. Every-- "

thing I ate distressed me so that I
" had . to throw it up. Then in a
" few moments that horrid distress
" would come on and I would have

" to eat and suffei
For that "again. I took a

Horrfd "little of your med-- "

icine, and felt much
Stomach "better, and after" taking a little more
Feeling:. " August Flower my

" Dyspepsia disap--

"peared, and since that time I
have never had the first sign of it.

"lean eat anything without the
"least fear of distress. I wish all
" that are afflicted with that terrible
" disease or the troubles caused by
"it would try August Flower, as I
" am. s?tisfied there is no medicine
"eqrultoit." 9

On tfie move
Liver, Stomach, and Bowels,

after Dr. Pierce's Pleasant
Pellets have done their work.
It's a healthy movement, too

a natural one. The organs
are not forced into activity
one day, to sink back into a
worse state the next. They're
cleansed and regulated mild-
ly and quietly, without wrench-fo- g

or gaping- - One tiny,
sugar-coate- d Pellet is all that's
needed as a gentle laxative;
three to four act as a cathar-
tic. They're the smallest,
cheapest, the easiest to take.
Sick Headache, Bilious Head-
ache, Constipation, Indigestion,
Bilious Attacks, and all de-

rangements of the Liver,
Stomach and Bowels are
promptly relieved and cured.

vERifrfnTHER
Silt o old Have It tu The Home.

ZfroppeU uh Sugar, Children Lore
toUkcJuMNWin' AwnDTK LntiacwT for CrmtP. CoMn,
ttrw Tltnxkt, TuiislliEU, folic, t.'nujiin and I'mIim.
Uovat tiuiuuMr Cuiuplaiiita, CuLt, llruisea tlk aiitic

TIIIXK or IT.
Io ne over 40 KH In one family

Ir. I. 8. Johnson A o. It H iitr years ln.t I flrt
of your JuHMnuN'! And1i m Limmivt, for morw

tht.t furty joim tiv ti it iu my f.niiilr. 1 n tCKid
It a.t cue or lb tft ami t family rcuit Jin that
Iw round uwtt iiitcriiHl or tu all t'M t U. H.
JMJALJjS, it-i- 2nd lapttst hurt h, hanifir, .

Every Sufferer IZZ "EtSSTSZ
Tons HHalai'li'. liphtheria.t'otiKh, t tarrU. Urtti.-hitt.-

I'ltoltT MorhtiH, liarrlu-a- . tjiutfiivaM. .oriutsa
lu b.ilv or Limi, ifc'itf Joiiitn or (tittnn, will rtuj In
thu uid Atitlvui rvllf anil fti.ly run. Pantthl4
f.f-- . Sold fVfnlwr. hi.Tf .Vim., Ijt mall. lttW-- ,

irrtt aid. 1 1. ti. JOH NiioN A CO.. ifcmluM, fclaaa.

ADWAY'S
READY RELIEF- -

NTKUN Al.l.Y A half til a t;is!u.i,fiil in
half a tumbler of watt-- will In a few iiiiiiui!

ill - ll.'l.l IC A MOltltl s,
SUIIl STOMACH. NAI'SKA, UltilTIMl,
II K.aUI III KN. IIIAIIKIU.A, !.U ry.
huiniiifrColiiplttlnt, C'olif-- l'lMrilllif.v.

Spalls. itvuusiim, Slsrleiu,ii9H, SU--

llHti'lte, ami all internal pauiH.
Malaria In Its varlou lornui cureil and pre-vei-

d.
Tiu-r- Is not a remedial agent In the world

that will cure Kever and Ague and all other
fevers aided l.y IIAiiUAV's ril l s so uuickly
HsKAUHAV's KKAIIV It b.1.1

ACHES AND PAINS.
For Iteadaelies (whether sk'k or nervous),

toothache, neuralgia, nervousness and alee..
palusand weak-

ness in the back, .spine or kidneys, pains around
the liver, pleurisy, swelling ot the IuIiiIh and
naUisof all kinds, the application uf Hallway's
llcady Hellef w ill altoni iinniedialx ease, and
us couiiuueu use ior a lew uays eaect a per
liiaueiit cure.

A4H. I'er lluttle. Sold by Druglila.

DADVAY'S
il PILLS.

An Fxcellent and Mild Cathartic. Purely
vegetable. Th safest and best medicine In
the wur ld for the cure of all disorders of the

l.lver. stomach or Itowels.
Taken according t directions they will

health and renew vitality.
l'rice, iV.'. a box. Sold by all druggists, or

mailed by K A L W A Y & CO., S2 Warren Street,
jNew York, on receipt of price.

ITS
"STOPPED

JftwiWon.4 tmivfa
FREE

j Dr. KLINE S OHfcAT
3 NERVE RESTORER

J ure for Jlrriw Atftcrun, 'if. 'ri, etc.
rAiiiML if ukrn a llrctd. So Fi niiirrt Han v. Trratiaa arid $J trial b.MlU frr t

Fit paiirnta, lhay payiaaj I(rM charr oa b wban
rrrrived. Send name. P. O ani arrt a s lilrrM i(
tad to DK. KLINE, ttll Arrh St-- . FriiiJ-- hia. I'a.

UraK.isu IMPARK Of 1X21 J U. U rHACbS.

ABOt'T Trmt Tene-e- , FIXE
ALL rl.l.MATh sal (4RE4T itBOCUCKS

KNUXVILI.K ....N'TINEI.; tlallv lino.,
5Uc.; weekly 1 tur, !l; Mtinple .e.

rrs womnrtTb
THE iieW.TIlEATtKST1' FOR

CATARRH.
Kc.ievream Bad llrn f h In

,Ki.Ao.a tl A LUU) i 1 U LVl'V-tuU- h HIIK4.Cure. 1 hraalc talarrb aad all llienesol Throat and Sou, yOb UKAI.Ll ,ti..x'iAI .l2iuAl Seuu lamp lor X iiakv iMiiiipiiief.
llk.Al.TH hliPCLl H.. lo ItruadVayr S.I.

Weak, NntTOTT, wacromtn mortals rtSICK wall and keep well. UmlrA Utlpn
talis bow. 90 cxm. a yaar. Sample oony

Haa. Dr. J. 11. DYE. Editor. Buffalo, N. Y.

CURED TO STAY CURED.HAY FEVER V e want the name and
rvrr. sufferer in the

U.S. and Canada. Address&HQTUMA F.EualdSjoa,H.B,BaCkto, t

JULY JELLIK3.

BY E. B. B.

July is essentially a jelly month.
All the Hrnall fruits cherries, rasp-
berries, blackberrien, huckleberries,
gooseberries currants, some late straw-
berries and, besides these, apples and
plums crowd each other and the
housekeeper so closely, that she is
forced to heave a sirh when she thinks
of the hot work before her. Now, if
she would nse a small e, she
could keep herself cor.!; and, the heat
being concentrated immediately under
the kettle, the contents will boil quicker
sua tne jellies re a better color. A
porcelaiu lined kettle, as bxoad and
huuikiw u poBssitue, is toe nest to use
for making jellies. Next to that, ajjate
or granite ware should be used, rut her
ti.an one of the brats or
copper kettles. In using these, there
is too great a risk of verdigris, from
the action of the fruit acids on the
metaL lin or iron kettles are entirely
out of the question, as they would af-
fect both the color and tate. I have
made lovely jellies in the small earthen
ware kt ttl.'S, wiiicli are sold as low as
ten or tiiteen cents, the only objection
being their smallness.

A bag through which to strain tho
jelly is best made of white flannel
which is part wool and part cotton. -
Two contiguous sides of a si nitre
twenty or more inches long, should be
sewed together in what is called a "puddi-
ng-bag seam," which is strong and
smooth. To make this seam. aeW tlm
two edges together, turn the bag, and
stitch a senm which will inclose the
edges. This will make a Dointed hair
and if tbe top is cut square ao'.oss and
hemmed wide enough to admit two
drawing-string- s of stont tarje. thev will
serve to suspend the bag while th
jelly is dripping, and will also keep itclosed, and so prevent the rl

evaporating, the bag should be wrung
uui ox iiui waiar otuore me xruis juice tis poured in, or it will absorb too much
of the juice. Do not snueeze th tar
or handle it any more than is necessary,
while the juice is in, or it will not be
clear.

Only the best granulated sugar
should be used in making jellies; and
the proper proportion for all jellies ia

'one pound of sugar to each pint of
juice,

a he fruit for jellies should be lttle
under, rather than over, ripe, if ti.o
ripe, it will not jelly at all; and tho
mnar it ia iihAiI alter cameriuK, ii
mora oertain it will be to je'ly.
Nen her should it be gathered dur ng
or immed atelv after a rain, aa the

ahKorbed makes it poor, and
th ns out the glutimtive substance.
which ia tha iellv.

. - .. .
IloOE'ekeepers were greatly irouieu

the past season by their preserves and
ielliea and. in tome infctances, their
canned trooda. m'olding: ana me ouiv
reason which couid be civen was the
wet summer. In many cases, j

was not a success, for the stiiua
reason the fruit being too watery.
The tumblers for jelly should be heated,
either in hot water or in an oven; and,
when filling them, they should btund
on a damp towel, doubled once or
twiee. As all jellies contract when
cooling, the tumblers should be filled
to tne brim with tbe bot jeuy, anu
should then be allowed to stand un
covered at least hours be-

fore they are put away.
Airs. Ttorer says: "deiiy, in coonu,

fo ms its own a covering; aud,
if the top of the tumbler be well se-

cured, it is all that is necessary." This
is very true, in places where the air is
dry. During my thrty years house-
keeping in Philadelphia, 1 never found
mold on my jellies or preserves, nor
was I ever troubled with their ferment-
ing; but, since leaving Philadelphia
four years ago, mv preserves and jel-

lies have both moiled and fermented;
and last snmmer some of my canned
fruits bad mold on them. I h:ive tried
them in all sorts of places in the house,
from the first floor to the third, with
the same result Last summer i used
paraffine for covering my jellies and the
few preserves 1 made and, although
mold formed on sjnie of them, it waa
all on top of the pHrafline, and did n t
pene rate bone-tt- it at all. One pound
of paralh'ne covered eighty frlasses of
jelly. Melt it in a small saucepan, and
pour it on top of the je:lies after they
are cold. It forms a hard, white, cake-
like wax, over the top of the jelly, is
air tight, and can be removed witb a
knife, washed wiih cold wate-- , wiped
dry, and put away to be melted over
again tbe next season.

Strawberries, currants,
bl ickberries, gooseberries, cherries and
hueklelerrieH, will require no water io
conk litem. Mush them iu an earth) n
bowl with a wooden potato Ixh-U- -. and
squeeze them through a donble thi

of chee.secloth wl icli is new and
strong. Beat the juice and strain it
through u fluunel bag without squeez-
ing. Now measure it, and for each
pint allow one pound of granulated
sugar. Put the sugar into eurt: en
dishes, and set it iu the oven where it
will heat (but not brown) while th i
juice is boiling. Boil the juice rapidly
an I continiionaly for twenty nim.ites,
pour in tho sugar gTadu illy, and stir
until it is dissolved, let it coroo to a
boil, and then fill the glasses as quick-
ly as possible

Ono quart of berries will usually
yield one pint of jnioo. Twelve quarts
of currants will muke twenty six h lf- -

pint tnmbiers ot Jelly, .lelly made
lrom blai k currants is said to be an
excellent cure for sore throat, lilaek
i erry jelly, sple-ed- is agoo.laiid agree
able remedy for bowel complaints,
The receipt for this spiced blackberry
jeuy is as loiiows:

Simmer ti e blackberries nutil tliev
sre soft; strain, and to euch piut
juice allow oils p .niid of granulate)
sugar, half au ounce of ciunitiu
quarter of au ounce of niuce. aud half
a tea8ioonful of cloves. The hpiee
siuotiid be ground an I tied np l:i a piece
oi thin tuiiHliu. 15i ll the jmee an
spio s together twenty minutes, lak
out tho ba;i of spices, pour in hot
sur ar, htir until diraolv. d, let it come
to a boil, and fill the heated turn tors
iromedintelv. A delicious iellv is mad
by mixi g eqnul quantities of rusplie. ry
ami currant j.uce, allowing lor eat.
pint of juice one pound of sugar, aud
cooking as before.

v urrant au.i nacKinoerry juice
mixed, also makes a ni.-- jolly, 1 et er
than the hii alou-- , as the cur
rant pives character to the otherwise
dead swett of the berry. Use moell
ch rnea f .r jelly and cook hnlf ttie ker
neis witu mem. ys a variety, a nice
jelly is obtained by mixing in equal
propoitions the jnbe of all the small
fruits. As a curiosity, jelly of two oi
more colors n ay be put into one tumb
ler, by cutting partitions of stiff letter-
paper to tit the inside ot the ido-ss-.

I lie paper must be held in position
while the jolly is being poured in, and
then carefully withdrawn when the
jelly is nearly solid.

a in tie gin, twelve years old, re
ceived, one year at one of the agricul-
tural fairs, the first prize for 1. 11 cs.
Her exhibit cons sted of several tilatss. s
of beautifully clear jelly, one of them
being divided vertically in two o.dors,
a pale amber and a deep red. Sue- had
gone through the entire process, from
gathering the fru tto fillingtheclusses.
without any assistance, except that her
niotner Held tne paper in position
wtiiie tne ctiiid poured in the jelly.

Ihe best apples for jelly are the
"maiden s blush, which ripen in Julv.
and the "fall pippin."

Apple jelly is made bv stewiucr the
appies, uupur. u, witu seeds and cores
lett in, in barely water enough to coer
them, until they are very sWtt and ten-
der. Drain through the jelly-ba- g, but
ao noi squeecrat all, or the jo:ly will
.
oe ciouuy.- . aiiow. one Pound iifcnnn
lated sugar to each pint of juice. Uoil
the juice rapidlv for ten or fift.r.
minutes, stir in the sugar (heated i, and
doh it ten minutes longer. If it shoul.l
not be jellied by this time, five or ten
minutes more may be required. Orub
apple juice should be boiled like the
berry juice, twenty miuut a, and then
removed as soon as the sugar is dis
solved; but, as a rule, the sugar has to
be boiled tci'.'A the juice of other apples
oeiore it win jeuy, lliouvn 1 have b.-e-

successful m making it the other way.
flum jelly is delicious made of the

small, reil plums, of damsons, green
gages and tlie large, blue plum., and is
made either way by boibng the juice
first, or with the sugar. It ia one.of
tne easiest jellies to make: indeed, th
easiest, except crab-ap-i le, and one of
tne nicest to use for cake.t is second
only to currant or cranberry iellj for
mis purpose. Jatjfe latk.
State or Ohio, Citt or Toledo t

I.UCAS COI STT, '
ris.sn.p ikimi m:iKoarri that h h the

to.. l"ine bus, nes8 j tne c,ty ol IoIh.Iolounty and stale aforosu.!. an.l that
f.,.'il )j?Z "'1 "!" "'t'NK HtNDl.'KI.

V " 4,"i r-- caie n t ataukjithai cannot Ik. eurd i.v ti. n . .
TARKH CUKE. FliASK.I. I'll KN K V.
presence, this ttb day of I a i iJl!f

I SEAL J '

v' yntary Ptthllc.

r.ir l", UYen if rnally and
iu. . ...":;. .' ,,.--r' "" . iucoas nr..,.-,- . loriestiinoinials. frt'p

, Toledo, o.by Druia:i!,u. 7jc.

The Boston school committee made a
net expenditure of $1.907,C(" last year
and asks for $i,125,O0J for the present
financial year.

l7.SA Aa ""optK" 'rea nj nr. KniM'tOrMhirrre Keauirer. No tiu.fusr or day-ma-

lieaiu aud .u trial ouuia tree toit caaea, tnuuDr.Kiuie.jl Area at. faua. la.
Koch Is at work acaln on his

culine, and hopes to improve H during
V, a ,1 f f i. .w. ......... r. ...c muuinn, iuer witXii bewill publish his own report upon Jv.

Iron Is good for the blood, bat noman likes to have it administered in theform of carpet-tack- s.

Clive oil is being shipped from south-e- m

California to 11 orders In Eigiand,

It Makes
Pure Blood

And r.y so doing Hood's Saraaparllla cures
acrofuta.salt.beuin aad all other blood di-

sease", aids proper digesili u. gives strength to

evfryoruuiiof tin. laxly, aud prevents attacks
of that tired feeling or more rioui disease. II

Sarsaparilla now t wilyou wll. Uke Hood's
put you tu Uie best eonditioa to bear the hot

days of summer.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by all drucuisw. $1 ; six for 5. Prepared
ouly by C. 1. HOOD & CO., Lowoll, Mass.

lOO lot-- Oue Dollar

ABSOLUTELY SAFE

INVESTmEIMT.

ANNUAL DIVIDENDS,
JJ Payable

i at
TRADERS'

NationsBank,

BOSTCIi

Kcrtharn Invastmsnt Company.
Tkl Company po""-- " lrtetl' trntnX hiulnpu

Rwl Lmaiti tu Ur.r clllt. thi rvutala vt whim sy
n..tlvl.Vn.l. A.I, VrtfMllT kaOWO by lllint
tnrn, Ihill ua of Be.l kalU oontiuuallv Kt.lM
In lue. c in lrK stl llo lh mn t- -

l.lool ikua, Ihe Hrr ammLiMs, uw Astor rltulsro Vork, 'id hunilrlor other ! whU--

could be la uli tho rru couuunSid
,ills of th world.

The mUtek ot Ihhf Company ta asilmv lo-l- at
VI ! Bars. ut.J.sj) fc. itiihk aTuir Aa-r- 4,

send or chIi for full nartlcnlarsi at tha orfks M
Uh- - Cmismv. 4 IS NsUyl Kaoma

1. !t rOV, XI aro jnowrau M
lu hulldlni;s cau he

CEO. LEONARD, Prej't. A. A. HOWE. Treat

93 LYE
LEWIS' and Perfumed.

.sf rontrttt and purest Lye mail.
Makes the 6?sf perfumed Hard
Snap iu 'JO minutes without botl
ing. II Is tne ih-- ior soitenuig
wnter, eleansiiit; wastn iiidisinGi- - 'tin; sinks, closets, wash-
ing Iwtlles, paints, trees, eta

PEMNA. SALT MFG. CO.,
tiwii. Aifonla. rhila.. I'a.

WWVWVVWVwWWWWWWl 1

FOR FIFTY" YEARS I

MR . WINSLOW'S
I SOOTHING SYRUP
r ha- - hftt-- usA hw mo(hi" fnr thnir chllnwn
Z wt..V Tf'ilnni; lr ovr-- Fifty . It
5 .itii t!t ' il l, softt-- tU tfiini a, atlj
5 a!) .i'ii. 't ts'nl colic, (tuU l tl"t biat

rcriui- tv fir iinrrta-A- .

t Tfvt-ii- i 4 eni a Rofilf

KANSAS FARMS
and

nil
M'rt4W---

rluhl.

U, VOtH.I.LY, Osshnrne. Km..

V. T. K1t7erRld,PATENTS y anbinixtM. Ir.f,pace book Irve.
"are roller ptttv

KIDDER'S PflSTILLES.hy..Vti

A I'INK CKAVliNFREE! snide I'ortrait l'oiii.aiii.'s
1'oliTR.llT-- nn not send your small likencws to

fur free Crayou, it is not fief u:iless you tuiy a
fr.iine al ili.utile nrii'e. We m:ike a H.incli ..wiliml :,n.l ..ilt a:t.Ho iii...it

rii:iiu)'iite.l h u d imm. 4.h, 6 In'li tloreui me ullt, 4.io. size, liixLU iu nle, iiu'lu.ls g a flea
lr.tyi.ii. We are established I.I years. Mail us small I'liolo. or Tin tyie.We are lion.-s- i alMiut it. We not give you a f.ee Crayon unless you buy a name from
us. but our lrami-- are the usual ree.l'l'l.ll'I'i:i(. Killaiiii III IV. TVIntli Mt.. VliIlaI-lplla- . I'a,

Best Coueb Molioine,
Cures) lirro all ise fails.
taste. C lulureu take it without objection. By druffifista.

TD . 1 1 i . i

A rea"y increase their remedial
Srntf. Emulsion is put up in

by Scott & Bowne,by Iirnsreists.

w

k.u K1i ,m Ule of
cmra oi in

to resist and

in the

-.
1 ney see their that the
have a anH tr ,,.;....:

lirsf come first served on
hv flrat 11 ,n.

A

a

-- NO MORE DOCTORS FOR Hrt
They said I was consumptive, sent mtFlorida, told ma to keep quiet, no
ment, and no trnnls. Just thiuk of hiOne day I found a littla book called 'Gnuto Health by Mrs. Pinkham.and U ttfound out what ailed me. So I tj
her, got a lovely reply, told me just
do, aud I am iu health now "

LYaiAE.PI!i:H.sM'Scv-- a

conquers all those and ailmant.
so among women, and restores
feet health.

All sell It as a standard uO.le, or sent by mail, in form of pnj.
on receipt of si.no.

I t a.ilft.il i:i..r.i.
Lydla E. Piokham Mad. Co., Lnn. Maa

Aak mr r"t ror W. i. or!a. k- -.II not ior Hit In vnn r
uftury, And se( hn for - ' . ""M

NO hl BsTlTCTLai

WHY IS THE

W. L-- DOUGLAS
SHOE centPeVm

THE BtST SHOE IN IHE tturUt) FOR THE

It In a tkeainleamtt.., wtllt rn ia. kf ,,r w. tbretullo hurt the ffwt; inatla uf the On cult tao4 esusy, and bcxus nv uuikf more uf tkZ
grade than any thsr in nfavt urer, Heuuala XaaX
mvvwil fr.-- 'nt U. aVii).

0 01 theflnntcatfuli v.t fTf rt f..r ..; -- haI trwvjhlittp.rtf"1 sii"s whlrri otit rn.in $.-- to til.t fl OO Hand-Mew- Writ Hum fitiP6 rtyltsb, fsHiifiTtiil-l- t uml (tiirul.le. Thw bmk
sh.H) over l at thU prl ; mini (irtulw uma1 !nicMt1iii frt-i- Cri.ni
CJO HO I'olffe rli(- - fttrmorii, kAllmivd )fta
iJJm autl lltrr. arrlrrriull woiftiiftii; doraU

Mt'oimiM. ani'MMli ltiti.lt hi avy llmm ol, axua!
Kin oue ?ilr will war a yt ar.

J? 3 (! Anp uu better evr nfTma al" thU rlH; (u trial Mill cuviuoa xtmw ho want a Ne for oM(ft.-- t a rut

CO nnil WrUiiBit.ana ihr
art iry ainl dviraule- Th.a wa

htiv glveu thm n trial will wear u other intake.
J.M Mtid l.75 bsK,i b.ay arJ 9 Hitrii by tho thryala tholr merit, n the li.crvHjtl:m mw Wtow.

1 $:I.OO llnnd-.wr- d bo bcCIU Liuctlii, vrrv t Mr. fSjuaUFratacfc
UniKriel HUivrNi frotn iui't t 6 ,m.

Kadim ..0( nud .7.1 tho for
Mlssoia.'e the h,-- l mtIIhu and tlurtvbla,

t'antlon. H that W. 1.. lnilaHi nuno au4
prLm ara ataiun.'tl ou th tvttm of t m-- nh.e.

. I.. 1KH ,i.as, liiMckton. Mua,

TOM OF
( $60 BINGHAMTON

Sam BoA' are Beam VS, N. Y, a, m t7

RpoomiuoDded by Phrsiciuns.
and to

'valu.
Be sure snd

Manufacturing- Chemists. N'ew York.

hve slock has such success aUtnded

e therefore hae decided to conv-Mc- e

..j. muwi sows ana laps ior nrecocrs.
of a superior breed of hoes that

!V . al iliiy to resist the

1 pair on time and an
i . n n . . . . . . . n

s L. . te. 'ra .7ia "laBBaW- -

kail Once there were no .oapa.

idbC how tryingto health were the frequent changes of the weather.
hat was it that helped you win the fight with disease,

warded off pneumonia and possibly consumption ? Did
you due to SCOTT'S EMULSION of
pure Norwegian Cod Liver Oil and Hypophosphites of

and ? Did you proclaim the victory ?
you recommended this wonderful ally of health to your
friends? will you do this winter ? Use Scott's
limulsion as a preventive this It will fortify the
system against Coughs, Cods, Consumption, Scrofula,
general Debility, and all Anatmic Wasting Diseases
(specially in Children). Palatable as Milk. 9 .

,cKAUTIO.N
K';nVlne' Prepared only

N Motf hlslry

disease,
oreeners perfecting

ftntilHHigIti.

wrappers.

raising

Agency.

give

and

an animal possessine the power
cnniaininir th. .1 'i j ,. .a

&"d"80R,l1,,0Th,M?R0VE:D thtS,er h h"m
.t7 7 . together with our enormous sales in

call
".nd cou.ntri. hv excited the enTT of who

question facts claimed
niTrair ! uPerio"ty of this breed by offerinr; to sell a pairun iimt to tho first applicant from earh lnrnl,t with references.

Foreign countries having taken stepsto n their ports for thereceptioroi American pork, also the fact that farmers hare sent all sizes to tbe bmcherhas already caused a li.,lv J, j . i , ,
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